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Water for Range Livestock 
By John F. Vallentine 1 
\'\ estern Nebraska, and particularly the Sandhills, is noted for 
its abundant water suppl y. H owever, few Nebraska ranges are naturally 
suppli ed with enough watering places to handle the number of stock 
the forage supply will carry. 
Maximum livestock ga ins can be made only when both the forage 
and water suppl y are adrquate. Few ranch investments giYe annual 
returns as high as needed stockwater development. 
Planning Stockwater Developments 
There are var ious types of stockwater developments. These include 
natura l water suppli es such as Jakes, ponds, streams, spri ngs, and seeps 
-and man-made developments such as we lls, reservoirs, d ugouts, sand 
tank, drainage basins, and irrigat ion ditches. 
The problem is to determine what combin ation of the var ious 
types best meets the rancher's needs. He must take care to see that 
addition al stockwa ter is not used to crowd more livestock onto a 
fully stocked range. There must be adequate forage to go wi th the 
new development. 
Plans for developing adeq uate water for drought years cannot be 
postponed until drought begins. Ranchers find they must carry on 
year-to-year programs in developing and maintaining stockwater sup-
plies. Stockwater problems arise on the range: 
I. \ !\Then there are too few watering places 
2. \ !\Then water yield or storage (or both) are inadequate 
3. \1\ hen water sources are poorly disu-ibuted 
4. \ •\Then water developments are wasteful 
5. \ •Vhen there are erosion problems at present facilities 
Temporary ·water sources are often needed to relieve pressure on 
permanent or sem i-permanent water sources. vVhen water is sh ort, 
ranchers may be forced to move their stock from the range before 
the forage is fully grazed. Even more common is a heavy concentration 
of animals a t remaining wa ter sources after the poorer spr ings and 
reservoirs dry out. 
Each stockman should evaluate carefully the adequac of water 
on his range. How can more be developed if needed? \1\ hat grazing 
program adjustments would make better use of existing water? 
Each stockman must include future maintenance in planning stock-
water developments. Structures should be planned for minimum m ain-
tenance. Cleaning stockwater structures; repairing leaks in pipes, 
troughs, and storage structures; repairing damage caused by stock, 
floods, or vandals; am\ repair of moving parts must be provided. 
1 R ange .\'fanagement Specialist, North P lane Experiment Sta tion. 
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Obtaining Good Livesto(k Distribution 
Improper d istr ib u tion of grazing re ults from poor d i tr ibu t ion 
of water ing places. Ca tt le will graze a n area close to wa ter aga in a nd 
aga in, ra ther th an travel long d istan e to better forage. T hi s re u lt 
in deteriora tion of large acreages near the water su pply and 11·aste of 
forage at long d ista nces from waLer. The exce ive tra vel associa ted 
with this ineffi cient use of forage is ha rm ful to ra nge stock and to the 
ra nge la nd . 
L ivestock d istribu Lion on the range can be improved by p mvicl ing 
enough ·wa ter ing p lace a nd by oun d a lti ng, herd ing, and fe ncing 
p ractices. T his wil l a llow a greater por tion of the range to be fully 
a nd proper ly used. '\ctual ra nge carrying capacity will be increa eel 
b y prevent ing ra nge deteriora t ion and forage was te. 
More wa ter ing p laces ar e requi red on rough tha n on leve l terra in. 
Cattle hould no t h ave to tr avel m ore than ~ to Y2 m ile from forage 
to water in steep, rough coun u· , or more tha n one m ile on level or 
gently rolli ng range. Yo u sh ould prov ide a t leas t one wa tering p lace 
per secti on, a nd po ibly two if wa ter ca n be deve loped a t low cos t. 
Although most of Nebra ka has read ily ava ilable ources of stock-
water, in some ar eas on ly temporary water ca n be developed . T em-
pora ry waLer so urces are le s reliable a nd m ay be d ry ·when n eeded 
m o t. Graze a nimals in areas near temporar wa ter when the water 
i ava ila ble. This wi ll use n earb ra nge effecti vely and relieve con-
gestion around p ermanent wa ter. 
L ar ge b lowou t in Sandhills resulting from h eavy concentra tion o ( stock around 
a single wa tering place. (SC P hoto) 
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Range Livestock Water Requirements 
It is important to consider daily water requirements of range 
stock. Normally, eight to ten gallons per day is ample for mature cows 
and % to I gallon per day for range ewes (10, 12). 
High temperatures and low humidity, high salt or protein content 
in the diet, dry feeds, and increased feed intake all increase water 
consumption (14). Green, succulent forage decreases water consump-
tion. Cattle on a salt-meal mix take in an additional 1 to 2 pounds of 
salt per day. Each pound of salt eaten requires an additional five 
gallons of water (3) . 
The amount of feed an animal consumes each day is a direct cause 
of daily gains in weight. The amount of water consumed is also impor-
tant. Restricting water intake sharply reduces milk flow in lactating 
females and gains in both weaned and unweaned animals. 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station has studied the effect 
of restricted water intake on 920 lb. steers fed in dry lot under con-
trolled air temperatures (30° to 45 °F) (2). At the end of 26 days, steers 
with free access to water, 25 percent restriction, and 50 percent restric-
tion weighed 940, 920, and 870 pounds, respectively. All three groups 
were then allowed free access to water for a second period of 24 days. 
By the end of the second period, both the free access group and the 
25 percent restricted group averaged 990 pounds while the 50 percent 
restricted group weighed 972, or 18 pounds less. 
Other research and observations suggest that range sheep may be 
watered every second day instead of daily if average temperatures do 
not exceed 50°F. However, range cattle should be watered daily. 
Water Quality 
Keep stockwater as clean and as free of debris and decay as pos-
sible. Decomposition of dead fish and other animals may not only 
make the water objectionable to stock but also toxic as well. Stagnant 
water, even if non-poisonous, often decreases water intake by stock. 
Green algae (pond scum) and mosses growing on ponds and tanks, 
although troublesome, will not injure stock. Blue green algae some-
times produce a poisonous "water bloom" (5). This contamination 
gives a greenish hue to the water and can be deadly. Algae can be 
killed easily by adding one level teaspoon of copper sulfate (or blue 
vitriol) per 1,500 gallons of water. Copper sulfate at this rate (1 p.p.m.) 
prevents algae growth and even rates up to 3 p .p.m. are not harmful 
to stock or fish. 
In northwestern Nebraska, reduced gains and even death losses 
may result from range stock drinking salty water from seeps and dug-
outs. The mineral salts involved are chiefly sodium sulfate, sodium 
chloride, and magnesium sulfate. South Dakota studies indicate that 
7,000 p.p.m. of soluble salts causes no apparent harm to livestock 
although stock may drink less of the salty water (6). However, toxic 
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effects can be expected from concentra tions of 10,000 p.p.m., regardless 
of the type of salts. 
T oxic amounts of salts in wa ter fro m seeps and dugo uts come 
largely from ground wa ter r ather than runoff (7). H ave the ground-
wa ter analyzed for tota l salt conten t in questionable areas before 
seeps or dugouts are constructed. Placing seeps and dugouts so that 
rapid spring runoff will partially flu sh the wa ter m ay h ave m erit. For-
tuna tely, livestock do not normally drink h arm ful am ounts of salt 
water if good wa ter is accessible. 
Natural Water Supplies 
Lakes, Ponds, and Streams 
a tural wa ter supplies such as lakes, ponds, and streams are u sually 
reli able and require low m aintena nce. The value of ran ch lands is 
grea tly increased if perennial streams flow through the center of the 
range. 
la tural water sources can often be improved by (I) fencing off 
boggs and quicksand, (2) building additional access ways into canyons, 
(3) r elocat ing improperly placed fences, (4) controlling poisonous 
plants near wa ter sources, and (5) art ificially increas ing the wa ter stor-
age or fl ow. 
Perenni al stream flowing through Sandhills meadows on Keller Bros. R auch in 
Cherry County. (SCS Photo) 
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Springs and Seeps 
Springs and seeps are formed by ground wa ter emerging na turally 
through the soil. They can be developed with little expenditure except 
la bor and will provide a dependable wa ter supply for range stock. 
Even a small fl ow may be worth developing if the spring i strategically 
loca ted. 
T o cleYelop a spring fi rst loca te the true water-bearing outcrop 
and then dig out the soil around the area where the wa ter emerges. 
'" all up the exca\·ation with a wooden or concrete box, either prefab-
ricated or constructed at the site. On impervious rock or so il, use a 
concrete or stone curbing to collect the flow. 
An adequate collect ion bas in can somet imes be m ade by digging 
toward the spring source a nd filling with ro unded rock. On boggy 
soil with a small source of water, a sy tern of tile drains or rock-filled 
ditches may be used to good advantage. An open cut below the spr ing 
will collect the water if the flow is being lost by seepage. 
It i better to cover the collect ing bas in and pipe the water to a 
trough than allow livestock direct access to the basin. Check to make 
sure there are no lea ks in the basin , pipe, or trough. Jnspect the spring 
period icall y and clean it when needed. If the site is boggy or if a 
r emovable cover is used, fen ce the spring from lives tock. Also, protect 
it from urface runoff. 
l\fuddy spring site greatly in need of development. (SCS P hoto) 
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Thls picture shows installa tion of collection box and lead-out pipe at a spring 
site. The box is a 30-gallon barrel perfm·ated around the bottom. The excavation 
around the box will be back-filled "·itb coarse rock and gravel. (SCS Photo) 
\~Vater ielcl (rom a spring can usua lly be increased by removing 
water-loving plants and brush from the immediate v icinity. Mo t 
brush species can be kill ed with 2,4,5-T or silvex appli ed a t the rate of 
2 lbs. acid equiYalent per acre. Cattails and rushe are most effect ively 
killed with daJapon a t the rate of 20 pounds acid eq ui valent per acre. 
Seep are somewh at more costly and m ore of a gamble to develop 
than are springs. They are usually found on flat terrain where it is 
d ifficult or impossible to pipe water to a trough. This requires direct 
access by stock, a hazard with certa in soils. U ing crushed rock o r 
timbers on access points may help. To develop a seep excavate an 
open water source with a bulldozer or back-hoe or by dynami t ing 
where the water table is near the urface. 
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Man-made Stockwater Supplies 
Wells 
Wells equipped with a windmill are the most common type of 
water development in Nebraska. Although wells are more expensive 
in initial cost, they normally furnish the most dependable year round 
water supply. A 150 ft. well in the Sandhills area, equipped with 
mill, tower, and 18' circular stock tank costs about $900 to $1,000. 
\!\There the water table is deep and few springs exist, wells may be 
the only feasible source of permanent water. 
\!\Tells have a distinct advantage in that they can be drilled near 
the forage supply and are a safe place for livestock to water in winter. 
A well can serve two needs. In addition to supplying water on the site, 
it can be used as a source for piping water to adjacent range or even 
hauling in emergencies. Greater use is being made of electric or 
gasoline engines as a source of power to supplement the windmill. 
Throughout the Nebraska Sandhills, ground water is plentiful. 
However, in extreme northwestern Nebraska and on bedrock out-
crop areas, reliable wa ter sources are found only at deeper depths. 
Even then water may be of poor quality. Before drilling a new well 
in a high risk area, check the probability of dry holes and the per-
formance and depth of existing wells in the vicinity. Also, seek advice 
from an experienced well driller or from state geologists. 
Stockwater well in Cherry County with windmill, circular tank and overflow 
reser\'Oir. ( CS Photo) 
Reservoirs and Dugouts 
Reservoirs and dugouts are valuable as temporary or seasonal 
sources of stockwater. Properly located and constructed reservoirs can 
sometimes be made to furnish a year long water supply. A reservoir 
is formed by means of an earth fill across a narrow channel or valley. 
The dugout, also referred to as a "water hole," differs from the 
reservoir in that most of its capacity comes from excavation. 
Both the reservoir and the dugout are relatively cheap to construct. 
They are, however, dependent on surface runoff or seepage, so may 
be empty when most needed in dry seasons. Both require a drainage 
area adequate in size and protected against excessive silting. Make 
reservoirs and dugouts deep enough to prevent excessive evaporation. 
Construct them on heavy clay or adobe soil to prevent seepage loss. 
Provide each reservoir with a spillway big enough to carry away 
excess water. Place the spillway tlu·ee to four feet below the top of 
the embankment. Fence off the reservoir and pipe water to a trough 
located outside the fence. Detailed construction plans are given in 
several publications (1, 8) . 
The dugout is a temporary water source adapted to flatlands where 
some overland flow occurs. The dugout is best suited to locations 
where a comparatively small water supply is sufficient and where the 
soil is impervious. Diversion ditches into the dugout are often needed. 
Small patches of gravel or sand in a reservoir or dugout can be 
covered with a blanket of clay soil, three to five inches deep to prevent 
Stod.-water reservoir showing wilJow rip·rap on face of dam to protect against 
wave action. (SCS Photo) 
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Dugout for stockwater in South D a kota . (SCS Photo) 
leakage. Reservoirs and dugouts can be sea led aga inst lea kage by 
spreading bentoni te clay in the basin and up to slightly a bove the 
m aximum water line. Apply ben toni te of med ium swelling a bili ty 
a t the ra te of one po und per sq uare foo t and mi x well with the to p 
few inches of soil. \1\ et a nd pack with a smooth roller (ll ). T he u se 
of plastic or butyl rubber liners to preven t seepage from open tack-
wa ter reservoirs has no t proven practica l. 
Salt ing li vestock in the reservo ir bas in before it fill s with wa ter 
will help reduce seepage losses because the animals will tram ple and 
puddle th e so il. Broadcasting or di sking-in granula ted sa lt on the reser-
vo ir bas in will a lso help in pudd ling the so il , prov ided the so il h as a 
m odera tely high clay content. If used for puddling so il , sa lt should be 
a ppli ed a t the rate of 1 pound to each 5 to 10 square feet. 
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Di agram [or dugout construction. (Courtesy ni versi ty of W yoming) 
Sand Tanks 
A and tank is m ade by placing a small dam aero a and wash. 
To minimize seepage, the dam should be built within a rock-bound 
channel and bonded to bedrock. The sand tank takes advantage of 
the fact that >Vater can be tored in the and trap above the dam. 
Twenty-five to 30 percent of the volume of a nd i ava ilable for 
water storage (12). Pipe ·wa ter away from the collection box to a tank. 
Con truer the collection box of loose ly joined rocks at the ba e of the 
upper side of the clam. Sand tank have an advantage over re er o ir m 
I I 
that they greatly reduce evaporation and avoid silting in following 
heavy storms. 
Water Hauling 
Hauling water to livestock in tank trucks may be used in emer-
gencies or to provide a temporary water source. Water hauling as a 
continuous practice on rangeland is seldom required or practical in 
Nebraska. Since water hauling is time consuming and costly ( , 1.00 
to 1.25 per cow month), it should be used only where it is impractical 
to develop other types of watering facilities (4). 
·where water hauling is required, light weight, portable troughs 
shaped for easy stacking allow you to place water anywhere there is 
an unused source of feed , providing it can be reached with a tank 
truck. This practice provides a top means of ma intaining good stock 
distribution. 
Piping Water 
\!\Ta ter may be piped distances of two to five miles from central 
water sources to areas where natural water sources do not occur. 
Flexible plastic pipe is particularly well-adapted to laying pipeline 
over ro ugh terrain. Take care that opportunities for air-locking and 
sedimentation are not provided along the line. Use a dozer or sub-
sailer to lay plastic pipe. 
Occasional freezing of water partially filling plastic pipe will not 
hurt the pipe. However, freezing m ay split plast ic pipe when a full 
Plastic pipe for carrying stockwater being l aid in trench 18 to 24 inches deep 
and dug by a tractor-mounted subsoiler. ( c Photo) 
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column of water remains in the pipe. This damage occurs most often 
near fittings. Bury plastic pipe 30 inches below the ground surface 
to reduce exposure to sunshine as well as cold temperatures. Do not 
use plastic pipe where gophers are present because of the damage 
these rodents can cause. 
Catchment Basins 
Catchment basins or "guzzlers" are a new type of stockwater 
development in use in Utah and Arizona where it is difficult to sup-
ply adequate stockwater. This structure intercepts and collects rain-
water by means of a sloping, fan-shaped, paved surface and channels 
water into a storage facility. The water source is the precipitation 
falling directly on the collection area. This type of water development 
is best adapted to cattle use in areas of summer rainfall and least 
adapted for use in winter. 
Cost estimates compiled at Utah indicate that water can be pro-
vided for about $1.03 per 1,000 gallons in an IS-inch precipitation 
area (9). This is equivalent to about 60c per cow month during a 
6-months summer grazing season. 
Storage Facilities 
Unless natural flow is enough to promptly supply the maximum 
amount of water needed, you must provide stockwater developments 
with storage faci lities. The amount of storage capacity depends upon 
the type of water development, uniformity of water yield, kind of 
livestock using the facility, and number of stock watering at one time. 
When sheep water as a band rather than as individuals, larger 
storage facilities are needed than for cattle, which normally water 
singly or in small groups. ·water sources which provide irregular or 
erratic flows of water, such as reservoirs or catchment basins which 
depend upon storms of moderate intensity, require larger storage 
facilities. 
Storage faci lities may consist of metal, cement, or masonry tanks or 
cisterns. You can use plastic or butyl rubber to line cinder-block or 
masonry structures. Collapsible butyl rubber bags can be purchased 
for use with catchment basins. Sixteen-hundred-gallon bags cost about 
$200 each; a 3,000-gallon size costs about $350. 
Deep pits or reservoirs can be lined wi th plastic or butyl rubber and 
covered over with the same material to prevent both leakage and 
evaporation. A monomolecular alcohol has also been used experi-
mentally on open reservoirs, reducing water evaporation by 25 percent 
(13). 
Watering Facilities 
Many types and shapes of watering troughs and tanks are used 
successfully on the range. Most are constructed from wooden planks, 
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Stock tank with float and -.·alve below fenced r eservoir. ( CS Phot o) 
cement, masonry, or heavy m etal. T o be effec tive and requi re minimum 
m aintenance, watering fac ilities should be constructed of strong m a-
terials, be well reinfo rced and have adequate supports. They should 
be firmly anchored to the ground and sealed aga inst leakage. 
Since ca ttl e wa ter individually or a few a t a time, a 10-foot elon-
ga ted trough provides adequate head room. VI hen sheep wa ter as a 
band, a mud1 larger trough must be provided . T ro ughs u sed by sheep 
bands should not be less than 75 feet long (12). T rough or tank 
tops should not be higher than 16 inches above ground for ca ttle or 
lO inches above ground for sheep (10). 
Locate tanks on well-drained sites of easy access to stock. H auling 
in broken rock or gravel around the tank m ay be necessary. A tank 
loca ted along a division fe nce allows stock on bo th sides to make u se 
of it. Supply corrals with stockwa ter if possible, particularly where 
stock m ay be left overnight. 
Stock tanks or troughs supplied wa ter from storage ta nks should 
be equipped with a float valve to prevent waste while m aintaining a 
full wa ter level. If the amount of wa ter coming into a tank is n ot 
conu·olled, provide an overflow to carry away excess water and prevent 
formation of mud holes. You can pipe the overflow to a supplementary 
tank or to an open reservoir, or both. Clogging of the overflow can 
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Tank n ear spring development set in the ground m1d p artially covered to prevent 
freezing during winter. (SCS l'hoto) 
be prevented by providing a U -p ipe on top of the standpi pe with a 
hole bored in the top to prevent a irl ock. 
Aids to Ranchers 
Informat ion on getting water samples a nalyzed a nd on preca ut ions 
to fo llow in developing domes ti c wa ter supplies ca n be obta ined 
through your County Extension Agen t. Personn el of the S.C.S. ca n 
g ive on-the-ground ass ista nce in prov id ing constru cti on specifications 
for va rious stockwater developments. 
Cost-shar ing ass ista nce is ava ila ble thro ugh the co un ty A.C. P. 
program for develop ing stockwa ter on priYate land . If yo u hold graz-
ing permits on federally owned land yo u can usuall y obta in ass istance 
in developing additional needed stockwa ter supplies. R anchers pla n-
ning to construct wa ter developments on sta te lands should obta in 
construction permi ts to pro tect their in vestments. 
An applica ti on for a wa ter r igh t must be fil ed with the Nebraska 
Department of \!\Ta ter R esources a nd approved on a ny stockwa ter 
dam or reservo ir tha t impounds wa ter to a depth grea ter tha n l 0 
feet or to a volume grea ter than 15 acre feet. No res tri ctions are placed 
on stockwater wells and no a ppli ca tions are requi red. 
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